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ABSTRACT: The skull of an adult male Antarc-
tic fur seal (Arctocephalu.s’ gazella) collected at
Heard Island, Southern Oceaim, October 1992,

had cimronic changes attributable to a fracture
of the left lower canine, luxation of time mental

syuimphysis, osteomyelitis of time left and right
mandibies, and penostitis of time left maxilla.

Key words: Arctocep/zalu.s’ gazella, Antarc-

tic fur seal, Heard Island, mandibular injury,

�atim0l0gy.

Antarctic fur seals Arctocephalus gazella

breed at Soutim Georgia and at other sub-

ammtarctic islands in time Soutimemn Ocean

(Bonner, 1981). Theme are small breeding

colonies at Heard Island (53#{176}10’S,

73#{176}30’E), where pup production in the

1987 to 1988 season was 248, and 15,000

nmoiting animals were ashore during in

February 1988 (Shauglmnessy and Gold-

swortimy, 1990).

Acquired dental and craniofacial lesions

in wild pinnipeds have been reported in-

frequently. Eight cases of dental disease

including one of tooth loss and mandibular

osteounyelitis were found in 36 gray seals

Halichoerus grypus (Baker, 1987). Cave

and Bommner (1987) described the skull of

a leopard seal (Hydrnrga leptonyx) with

hypoplastic facial asynmmetry, and Roun-

sevell and Pemberton (1994) reported

mandibular fractures in timis species in Tas-

mania and at Heard Island. In adult males

of colonially breeding species such as

soutimemn elephant seals (Mirounga leoni-

na), tootim fracture may lead to infection of

time jaw (Camrick and Ingham, 1962). In

Antarctic fur seals two cases of broken ca-

nines among 44 dead adult males were me-

ported by Baker and McCann (1989).

Here we report a case of dental loss, and

maumdibuiar and ummaxiulary osteoummyelitis in

an adult male Antarctic fur seal from

Heard Island.

Twenty-two Antarctic fur seal skulls

were collected from beaches near Spit Bay

at the eastern end of Heard Island from

February 1992 to March 1993. They were

deposited in the Australian Museum, Syd-

ney, Australia (accession numbers M28909-

28915, M29109-M29122). The skull de-

scribed here (M32062) was part of a com-

plete skeleton found in October 1992, bum-

ied in sand on the north-eastern shore of

Scholes Lagoon, 100 in from the Spit Bay

coast. From the state of the bones and teeth,

we inferred that the animal had died a few

years earlier.

Examination of the skull was assisted by

radiography of disarticulated mandibles.

Dental changes were mapped using a uni-

versal dental notation system (Kertesz,

1993). Individual teeth were identified by

arcade or quadrant numbered clockwise

when viewing time skull mostro-caudally, be-

ginning with the upper right arcade as 1,

the upper left as 2, the lower left as 3 and

the lower right as 4. Within an arcade,

teeth were identified by an alpimanumneric

couplet consisting of an initial (I, C, P or

M) denoting incisor, canine, premolar and

molar, respectively, followed by a number

corresponding to the position of the tooth

within a tooth type; teeth were numbered

from 1 for each tooth type within arm ar-

cade, progressing mostro-caudally. Teeth

were noted in sequence of arcade numnber,

each arcade being separated by a solidus.

For example, the upper permanent right

first incisor, lower permanent left second

premolam and permanent first molar were

denoted as 1-I1/3-P2, Ml.

The age of time seal was determined as
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Flcumit: 2. Vertical ol)liqlue view of time left rostral

FIGURE 1. Lateral oblique view of the left side of aspect of time skull of the ilmjure(l Antarctic fur seal,

time skull of the injured Antarctic fur seal; umote time witim porosity of time bouu�’ proliferation aumd the broken

difference in mandible length. root of 3-Cl.
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9 to 10 yr imy countiumg cemeimtum layers of

a pmeunolam tooth imm longitudinal sectiolms

150 p.m timick (Payne, 1978). We assuuned

timat each dark and light layer correspoumd-

ed to one year.

Time skull (Figs. 1 and 2) had a commdy-

lobasal lengtlm of 250 immnm. Time formula of

the nominal permanent dentition in Arcto-

cephalus spp. is 13/2 Gill P4/4 M2/i = 36

(Thenius, 1989). Time followimmg teetim imad

been lost: 1-P3, P4/3-Il, 12, P1, P2, MIl

4-Il, 12, P3, P4, and Ml. Otimem teetlm were

worn heavily, timeim crowns were deeply

stained brown, and theme were varying de-

grees of enaunel loss and dentine exposure.

Time left and rigimt mnandibles were not

united at the symnpimysis (Fig. 2). Timeme was

complete loss of both incisor alveoli froun

the pars incisiva of time rigimt ummandible.

Tootim 4-Pl was displaced labially. The

tral ventrolateral margin and immental synm-

pimyseal surface of time rigimt mandible imad

a florid proliferation of periosteal new

bone. Theme was a defect in time mnesial

margin of time alveolus of 4-Cl leading into

the remodelled alveolus of 4-12, and a si-

nus tract opened to time surface of time

mandible iununediately ventral to timis.

The left mandible was 15 ummummsimorter

timan time rigimt owiimg to meummodelling ecu-

temed oim time pars incisiva (Fig. 3). Based

on radiograpimy of time associated periosteal

prolifer�ttiomm, we observe alternating layers
of dense and rarefied boume (Fig. 4). Time

two iumcisor alveoli were missiumg, aimd 3-C 1

was represeimted by a fragumment of root pm�-

jectimmg rostrad frolu time center of the per-

iosteal proliferatioum (Fig. 3).

Depressiomms imm time permosteal prolifera-

tiomm of time left umiandible omm time liumgual

side of time intact 3-P2, P3 received time

crowns of 2-P 1, P2, P3. Timere was extreme

periosteal proliferation coumcentrated over

time Ineumtal synmphysis. Theme was focal imy-

pertroplmy of time ventral ummamgimm of time

mmmauidible comrespondimmg to part of time in-

sertiomm of time museums’ (/iga.s’tncus.

There was irregular periosteal prolifer-

ati()um oum time una.xilla adjacent to aimd in-

volvimmg time left immfraorhital foraumien. Time

diaumieter of time bommy firauneum was me-

FIGuRE 3. Radiograph of the (lisartic’uulate(i man-

dible of time injured Aumtarctic fur seal; lateral view of

left uiiandible.
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FIGURE 4. Radiograph of the (lisarticulated man-

(iii)le of time injured Antarctic fur seal; (lorsoVentral

view of rostrai extremity of left mandible. Lamnellae

of 1x’n�steai new Ix)ne (arrows) are associated with

�LIi inflauum uumatory lesion, aitimouigim sinmiiar onion-ring

lesions vumay I)e preseumt in neoplasnms suuclm as Ewing’s

sarcoruia.

duced to approximately half timat of the

contralatemal fomamen. Time articular sur-

faces of time condyiam processes of both

mnandibles imad erosiomms and epipimytic lip-

ping, with comrespondiimg zones of mod-

erate emosiomm in the unandibular fossae of

the temporal i)ones.

The conclusion froun inspecting time

skull was that a single traumatic event sev-

eral uiiommths to a year or urmore before death

resulted irm the simultaneous fracture of

time crown of 3-Cl ammd luxation of the

mneimtal symnphysis.

Patlmologicai changes imm this skull were

domimiumated by I)eriOsteal proliferation as-

sociated witim severe osteomyelitis imm the

left ummandible, osteomyelitis confined to

time pars incisiva of the right mandible and

pemiostitis of the left maxilla. A pulpitis fol-

lowing fracture of the crown of 3-Cl was

a likely origin of the osteommmyelitis.

Time chronic instability of the occlusion

resulting from tooth loss and mnental sym-

pimyseal luxation was higimlighted by artimrit-

ic cimanges in both temporomandibular

joints.

Fromim time bony lesiomms, we inferred ex-

tensive associate(1 soft tissue patimology.

The periostitis involving time left infraom-

i)itai foramen would be expected to result

in compressive and inflammatory neumop-

athy of the left infraomhital nerve. The

deep depressions in the left maxilla and

mandible that received crowns of the teeth

of the ipsilatemal dental arcade would have

been formed by pressure necrosis as a re-

suit of trismus. The chronicity of the con-

dition was emphasized by the significant

degree of secondary change caused by in-

fection and trismus following the initial

trauma.

At Heard Island, based on many obser-

vations in 1992 and 1993, dental damage

in live fur seals was mostly restricted to

fully mature males (E. Emb, unpuhl.). Most

commonly, a canine or an ipsilateral pair

of canines was damaged, and upper amid

lower incisors were often involved. Den-

tition of most juveniles and sub-adults was

undamaged.

Several live adult males were seen witlm

omofacial lesions. The dalnage was often as-

sociated with chronic osteomyelitis. Fur-

thermore, theme were several cases of dead

animals with dental alveolar osteomyehitis

without dental or mandibulam/unaxillamy

fractures.

A few weeks after fiimding time skeletal

remains at Scholes Lagoon, an old male

was observed witim a recermt fracture of the

body of the left mandible and luxation of

the mental symphysis. The distal fragment

was displaced so that time canine was poimmt-

ing forwards and standing out like a tusk.

We speculate timat biting may imave damn-

aged the Scimoles Lagoon skull. Although

dental enamel is a crystalline structure and

easily cleaved when struck (Harvey, 1989),

the large size and strength of canine teeth

of adult male fur seals nmust minimize the

possibility of their fracture during fighting.

Dental crowns fracture during fights be-

tween domestic dogs, and occasionally tor-

sion forces on time mandible througim the

prominent lower canines result in failure

of both the dental crown and time mental

symnphysis (R. Clarke, pers. commrm.). The

chronic progression of such an injury

mnight have imad a similar presentation to

the fur seal specimen.
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Because tooth and mandibular damage

was limited to adult male fur seals, it might

be inferred that dental accidents were con-

nected with contests for territory establish-

ment and mating supremacy. But most

tournaments of contesting adult males

were ritualistic and involved bluff; the

small amount of physical contact consisted

of well-aimed (and often efficient) slashes

at opponents’ shoulders or elbows (E. Erb,

unpubi.). Similarly, Bonner (1968) report-

ed that most fighting among adult males

on breeding beaches at South Georgia

consisted of minor skirmishes between

neighbors. Baker and Doidge (1984) re-

ported only two animals at South Georgia

that died from infected injuries caused by

fighting, and Baker and McCann (1989)

found that the primary cause of death over

two of three consecutive summers was

fight wounds. The most frequent sites of

these injuries were the foreflippers, and

the dorsal half of the neck and chest.

There was no evidence in these studies of

mortality in adult male Antarctic fur seals

that injuries to the head resulted from

fighting.

We suggest the reported damage was

caused by a traumatic accident to the teeth

and mandible. This could been caused by

heavy surf through which the animals ac-

cess and exit the seas. Rocks, boulders and

heavy gravel form most of the beaches.

Large males were frequently surprised,

rolled, and smashed into the rocks by huge

seas. It seems likely that massive knocks to

the head could have resulted in direct,

blunt trauma to the exposed muzzle and

teeth. Mandibular symphyseal luxation is a

common sequel to facial trauma in other

members of the Carnivoma, such as do-

mestic cats (Umphiet and Johnson, 1988).

The universal dental notation system

was a modification of earlier systems used

to map human and animal teeth. It has the

advantages of being adaptable to all den-

titions, and it does not resort to non-stan-

dard characters. Its utility is demonstrated

here in identifying concisely individual

teeth in a pinniped. The system should be

applied widely in clinical record keeping

to enhance communication about oral pa-

thology in zoological medicine.

The life of fur seals on Heard Island is

made arduous by frequent dental acci-

dents. More material and further obser-

vation is needed to elucidate the relative

importance of misadventure and fighting

in the etiology of dental and craniofaciai

pathology in male Antarctic fur seals.
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